
Advertising Rates The Carbon Advocate,
For Legal Notioos. An lfAStlt.Y NKWBrACIV( Illb- -

llslieil cvrry Saturday In
Tho following prices for legal advcrlls-ii- g She Oarlion t'ounty, Pennsylvania, by

1ms been adopted by tlio Oabhon Harrv V. Morthimor Jr.
Advocate. HANK STREET.
Charter Notices - - - - $4 00 $1.00 Per Year in Advanoo !

Auditor's NntleM - . . . 4 On llestadverllslim medium In the county,
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00

Kvery description of l'laliumd FancyDivorce Notices - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00 JOB PRINTINGExecutor's Nollco - - - - 3 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.25 when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. Wo do not hesitate M say

Other legal advertising will bo charged for that wo aro better e(iipied than any other
printing establishment In tills section

by the
H.
square.

V. MortMmer, Jr., Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 45 Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., September 22, 1888, Singlo Copies 5 Cents. to
Its
do

branches,
first-cla-

at
JolMvork,

low prices.
In all

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY rUBLIO,
OKiriciC!--Tli- e Itooin recently occupied by Y, M.

Itapsher.

BANK STREET, - LEHIOHTON. TA,

May be consulted In English and German.
July

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY xvd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tlio Mansion House,

MAUCII OHUNK PENN'A.

IteBl Estate and Collection Acency. Will Buy
,t ! io.o.a ninuavnlinlllir IlKllllV llnna.

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates or
Decadents a specialty. May be consulted In
English and German. nov. 22--

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns' American Classical Methods a special t
ty. Terms moderate. aug lt-t- t

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In English and (Icrman.-Spec- lal

attention given to Gynecology.
Offick HOURS! From 12 M. to 2 1. M.,nnd

ilrom o to 9 r. M, mar. l

A. S. Robenoia, D, D. S.,

ancu Officr J. W. Raudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIQIITON.

uentlstrv In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
ivUhout fain. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WF.DNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, AI.I.KNTOWN,

Jan Lehigh county, l'a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: Opposite Wleand's Opera Hous

jink Street, Zcl ighto:i, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Tilling and making artificial dentures a spetial- -

ty. Local anesthetics used.
.Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT TAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. in., to 12 in., from

l p. m., to 6 p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German. Of

Oct ly

EYE AND EAB.
Dr. G-- . T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. 1'racllce limited lo

Diseases of the Eye mid Ear.
"Office at Hayden's American Hotel, and Onice I
1 lours from 9 A.M. to 3:30 1 M. Also attends to
Infraction of the Eye for tho proper adjustment
ot Glasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be consulted at bis office in RATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN-

GOR on Monday, and nt EASTON on Tuesday of
tach week. Jan at

95c 95s
9

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton House, Bank St., LciMMoii

lOASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEUI.LY TREATED.

'Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, llingbono,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals,
Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit

able for each Case.
C nsnltatlon Free Charges Moderate.

Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully Performed
la

FRANK F. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

k Practical Ulacksmltlufc llorscshoer
is ureuared to do all work In his line

rin the best manner and'at the lowest
prices, Please call. noy2G-80-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Clmnlc Si Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - - IVniu.
This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
lias the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, septc-y- t

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I. & H. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON,

C. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
mnt,it and nermauent boarders. It has been

newly refitted In all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed lu one of the most picturesque imrtlons of the
Dorougn. lenna juuucruie, l? me lia.ii is

nniilfeil with Uie choicest If II1CS, J.iqUU1f UIIU
lgars. Fresh utger on Tan, apr 17--

T. J. BRETNEY
Bespectfully announces to the Merchants ot Le
bkahton and others that he Is now prepared tc
d all kinds of

Haumng or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

ve y reasonable prices. By promndonrlraep
all orders lie hopes to merit a sliareof publ ic

vtronage. jiesiaence: corner oi ring uuu iron
.At. Lehlehton.

Orders left at Sweeny & Son's Homer Store
11 receiue prompt aueuuoir

r. 12.81 T.J. BRETNEY,

Ice A Wmmm
Contractor ani Builder

(Next door to Reuben Fcnstermacher's)
I.EHIUH anitci , Lcuiuiiiun,

...... .mi aiueiaeatlon. and urobable cost
kulldlnxs. furnished upon application. All work
tmami.tj-c- i Ilei air promptly attended to
Halt material lurmsu.-- hen deslred.a-1-

lltAtfKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSrORT, TENN'A.

This house- olfers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

aug7-i- y John Rkihiio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christinan,
WEISSrORT, PA.

Livery and Exclianqe Sialics.
Easy riding carriages and safe drlvinu horses.
Host accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give mo n trial. mav21-l- y

The - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Wclssport,

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
4 1. itntt,ini Tni.ln Uitmln v ttoiintla flllil IPS- -

JUI 1((U ilUIIU.ll HlHUi. ww..

tlvnls anpplica at lowest prices, detfWm.

THE

Fort Allen House
Wolsspoit, Carton County, Fenna.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

linmn li:is been refitted and Imnroved
ton first rate, and able to furnish thoveiy best
accommodations ot an Kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel is a FINE TOOL

ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

Over Canal Brie E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FUllNITUTtE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Jfcn. . Xrc. Prices the verv lowest. Oualltv of
goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

everrparticuiar.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouda,
Wo have a full lino which wo will furnish at

the lowest posslblo priced.

Flour, Feed, &c,
tho choicest quality nt very reasonable prices.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprlt-l- EAST WEISSPORT.

oal,Coal, Goal.
have Just opened a Coal Yaitl In connection

with my hotel In WEISSPORT where can
constantly bo found all sizes ot tho

BEST OF COAL !

prices Fully as Low as the Lowest. Give me
trial aim ue convinced,

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
ort Allen House, TTeissport.

Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.
August 25, 4m

'be Cream of all Ms of Adventure

CONBKNSKn INTO OXR VOLUME.

I0NEER1 km
1 DARING

HEROES I DEEDS.
Tim tlirllltiipr ndventiires of nil tho hero ex

idorers and froutlcr nghtcrs with Indians, out-n- i
nud wild beasts, over our whole country.

irnm flu, rtirlleat times lo the Dresent. Ilves
and exploits of IcSoto,LaSalle,Stundtsh,Boone,
Kenton. Brady, Crockett, Bowie. Houston, Car-soi- if

Custer, California Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo
BUI, Generals Miles and Crook, great Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly Illus-
trated with 220 lino engraving. Agents anted.
lwpriccu,aiHi ueau uuyiiuiie iu sen. nme
for payments allowed Agents short of fimd3.

LAW KL i u ii. iai., iwix ttji., riumueipuui.m

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F St.. near U. S. Patent Office.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Ofllce
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the unltoii states ami an roreign uoumnes.
iiAa Afarif and ljibtlt registered, ltelected

applications revived andprosecuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for Fhkk opinion as In Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished! or 25c. eacii.
(ST Correspondence solicited. oj o

Lohighton Business Directory
ri. sniiWAitTZ. Hank St.. the oldest lurni
V turo liouse In town. Ever)' description of

furniture always on nanu. rrices very low.

PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, BaukWA.street. Eresh Uiger always on tap. Oys- -

n season. Drop in anu see us. uovu-i-

SHAKO'S 81IAVINO SALOON, opposite meE Auvocatk OfKiCE, Is headquarters for
suav mg aim nair tuning. ;ig-.i- u luuaew sum

TO PRS. EODEIlKlt, under tlie KxcnangcGO Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable lmlr cut. 3r Closed oa Sunday's.
ltoeuer s iiair ionic, cures uanarun.

AllEI.IABLE JEWELER:
D. S. BOCK.

jau28-8- OPP, I'UBIIC SQUARE.

mllE CARBON ADVOCATE OPl'ICE. Bank
A street, piam uuu lancy jou pruning a vpeci
iy, auvocatk one tiouar ier year in uuvance,

T W. RAUDENBUSH. Bauk street, wholesale
U , dealer in cnoice uranus oi wuisKies, gin,
brandies, wines, &c. tUf Patronage solicited,

Our Ohurohes.
t jpkthodist EPISCOPAL. Soutli llank street,
ill Sunday services at 10 a. in., and 70 p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. in. Wh. Majoh, Pastor.

TKINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. in., (Uermaii), 7.30 p. m., (Eng-

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. II. KuDKit, Pastor.

T5 Kl'OHMlil), street, Sunday services
Xt at 10 a. in., (Uermaii), 7.30 p. in., (English),
Unniliiu cnlinAI 'kt in

tnVANOEIJOAL. Soutli street. Sundav service1
XU at 10 a. m., (Herman), 7.30 p. in., (English)
sunaay scnooi p. m. a. o. iujsk, rasior

AlitJl'it', turner iiuiinaiuiJiuii aim kamxi
streets, services every Sundav lnorulni! and

pv.M.Ini' ItKV. lUlllllrKR PA.stnr.

nnifTimmwri ittittt Undkii the Sux.
SUBirainii m ;K"eKv,erehet1r5
nf n PrfiTHV. I t vu tlint renlllreS NOCLOT1IKS
pins. Eery housekeeper, laundress and

It. Sample sent by mall, 6 feet tor
6 cts., 12 feet tor (O cis. Fikstclasj AUENTS
WANTED fob this countv. Address. NOR
wN It. BOND & CO., ilantacturlug AgenM

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Paint anil Greaso from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres.Laccs.Crapcs,

ite. By the nse of CLEANZINE
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-

mings, Ac, can
ho n u 1 c k 1 v

cleaned of dirt, grease or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for removing
aanciruu, irccKics, sunuurn, tan, rec.

25 Cents a Dottle.
Trade Supplied by tho Proprietor

Dr. T. B. Davis, Summit Hill
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, LehiRlitmi.

witCu-BacrCoi- li Cure
la I lift mnof ftprt.llll find SOPPtlV rITiP(lV ttl tlie
worm uougiis. uoias, urouiKiioarseurs,
lng cough, influenza, Soro Throat, &c. Try it.

1 rice, nvcuij'i'nuuciiia.

AGEN SWANTED
Quickest Selling Article ever Invented.

Used in any Dash Churn.
NEEDS NO TALKING, I1UT REALLY IS.THIS

rHKlTIlIST MHUWlIMi AllllUWl
THE MARKET.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Sept. 21, 1887.

We, the undersigned, certify that we have
witnessed the churning of tlio Perfect

churn Dasher In one minute and thirty
seconds, producing Three and Three-quart-

(8 Pounds of Granulated Butter from one
Gallon of Cream from the Rccdmout Creamery-T- .

D. Harman, Editor National Stockman.
ii n..n rii,,.?nt. je. itiittm. iVhaI

Jno. W. Taylor, Cashier City Savings Bank.
uapt. J. IV. uaroour, Becreuiry un
J. w. Clutter, Pro. Diamond Milk-Butt- DeKt.
Thos. P. Day, W. Stelnmeyer,
F. C. Reed. Creamery, O.H.Gardner,
M.McClaln.TreasOfllce, J. It. Johnson, Leader,
- it. lucnaras, ao v. i. uawsun. i ui.

H. 8. Hnirer. Citv Hall. .las. Hughea. Press,
Edward Lassus, " T. P. Drultt, S. S. Sapt.

. t. fliurpny, d. . iiiuiriaim,

..T.WrlL'ht.VIeiinaRestJul us Hoffman.
!. H. McAuley.Cltv CafeDr. II. Ilullen,

Capt. W. C. Cook, John Born, Hall.
COUNTY ANB TOWNSHIP IHOHTS KOlt SALE.

CALL ON, OR WRITE

S. Y. ORUSAN,
Parnassus, jPa.

Aug.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick- -

es, Llhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
Ifo lead, hoth In low Drlces and quality of
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to ad
vantage, an item wmcti purciiasers win
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stamps.SendMoney for price list of outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorma.i, No.217
East Herman St.,

A -- Oc220m

XL A. 383SLT&,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AQENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stout Insurance

Special attention et Farmers aud others Is

railed to the liberal termsoltered by the ltliltKH
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVK STOCK IN8UR
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am the intent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Aeencv,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnnn.
flee21,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmater,

Bank Street? Lehighton, Penna
Respectlnlly Invites the attention ot his friends

andthe citizens generally to ins immense
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

mi OTi m race.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber lT.eWly

Subsoribe for the Advocate,

CONSTIPATION- -

IS callod tho "Father of Diseases," be- -'
cause there Is no medium through

which dlsfftso so often attacks tlio system
ns by tho nbnorntlon of poisonous gases In
the retention or decayed and effete matter
In the stomncli and liowols. It Is caused
by a Torpid Li vor, not enough bllo being
excreted from the blood to produce
Nature's own cathartic, and Is generally
accompanied with such results as - -

Loss of Appotito, I

Sick Headacb.6, t,
. Bad Breath, etc,

The treatment of Constipation docs not
consist merely in unloading tho bowels.
The melclnemust notonly net asa purga-
tive, but bo n tonlo as well, and notproduco
after Its uie pt eater costlveness. Toeccuro
M regular Lnblt of body without changlne
the ulet or disorganizing tho system v
r

"My attention, after suffering with Constlpi"
tleci for two or three years, was called to Simmons
liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try It. I first took a
wtneglassfut and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoonful, as per directions, after each meal. 1
found that it had done me so much good that I
continued it until I toolttwo bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. I keep it in
my house and would not be without it, but have
no use for lt.lt having cured me." Gko: V.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.

' Take only the Genuine?,
Which has on the Wrapper the red 7 Trade- -

mark and Slgnatuae of
J. II. ZEUJX & CO

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
ri.AIN AND DECORATIVE l'APEH HANK-

ING, HOUSE AND SION TAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tho county.

HEAliqUAIlTEIlS rou

Wall Facers, Borders & Decorations,

I.irge assortment, and the latesttjles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All Krades. Shade maldiiK and putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manet- - Mwl Pa.

Below the Broad ay House,

Every Household
Should havo'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands ot lives annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
"Whooping Cough, and Soro Throat.

''After on extensive practice ot nearly
ono-thir- d of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescrlbo it, and bolleve it
to be tho very host expectorant now
offered to tho people." Dr. John 0.
Levis, Druggist, West Brldgewater, Pa.

"Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured mo of asthma after tho best
medical skill had failed to give mo re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
llttlo troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the Bamo remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of all similarly
nfRicted." F. H. Hassler, Editor Argus,
Table Bock, Nebr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
oughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not

know of any remedy which will give
moro speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I havo found it, also, Invalu-
able in cases of whooping pough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 "Washington streot,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopeo Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,"
rUKPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Dmsji.u. Price 1 ; tlx tottlei, (9.

PHOSPHATE!
Thfl lindftrsi?tifl ntTprs ffir nMn tin. follow- -

lUKS grades of PHOSPHATES,

Complete Bone Phosphate !

PRICK, $35.00.
This Is tlie best phosphate on tlie maiket, none

uxceiui'u.
Complete Bone Manure !

PRICK, ?32.00
adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate antL Potash !

PRICK, $21.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate !

PRICK, $22.00.

These cheap grades comparu favor.iblv with any
puospuuics cusunu mo same price, tiive-tiu'u- i

a trial. All grades packed DRY lu iion lbs. acld- -

roorbags lull weight. Always on hand and
!or sale by

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3m LEHIOHTON.

Ww$w Mules

VAoIoonni-- f PloninrT
TTUlOOUUIl I lUlllllg ill III)

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IK

All Kinds of Brased. Liife
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices
Siaaeipuia, i a., (ixs. ho - ii n

I

iimorjon life's vapors dimly seeino
nv cn.MMill.

Tmtoiaii lito's vapors dimly seeing,
Who but longs for light to break I

Otho feverish dream ot being!
When, 0, when shall we awake?

O tho hour when this matorlal .
Shall havo vanished as a cloud,

When amid tho wldo ethereal
All the Invisible shall crowd,

And the naked soul, surrounded
Willi realities unknown,

Tiluinphsln the view unbounded,
Feel herself with (lod alone!

In that sudden, strange transition,
My what now and liner sense

Shalt she grasp thoinlghty vision,
And receive Its Influence?

Angles, guard the new linmoilal,
Through tlio wondcr-tccmln- g sjwice,

To the everlasting poitnl.
To tho spirit's resting-place- .

Till tlie trump, which shakes creation,
Through the circling heavens shall roll,

Till the day of consummation,
Till tho bridal of the soul.

Jest s, blessed Mediator!
Thou the airy path has trod;

Thou the Judge, tho Consummatorl
Shepherd ot tho fold ot (lodl

Can I trust a fellow-being- ?

Can I trust an angel's care?
O thou merciful t

Ileum around my spirit there.

Blessed foldl no foe can enter;
And no friend departcth thence;

Jesus is the sun, their centre,
And the shield Omnipotence.

Illcssed! tor tlio Innb shall feed them,
All their tears shall wipe away,

To the living fountains lead them,
Till fruition's perfect day.

Lol It conies, that day of wonder I

Lender chorals shakes the skies;
Hades' gates arc burst asunderr

Seel the d myriads rise.
Thought I repress the weak endeavor;

Here must reason prostrnto fall;
() the Ineffable Forever I

And tho eternal All in All I

Majorie's Money.
11Y CLYDE HAYMOND.

"If every one could only ho as fortunate
as Miss Carroll I'1 laughed Mrs. Lcroy.wltli
a sort of d envy, as that young
lady came up and joined tho little group
that had been gayly discussing tho themo
of matrimony. ''Just think of the luxury
of never having to bother one's head about
tho 'prospects' of a favored suitor never
haying to worry oyer tho matter-of-fac- t,

prosy side of lovo and marriage. When
one ha3 a million tho wholo subject becomes
simply ono of poetry and romance, and be
sides, sho lias all tho world to choose, from,
you see." '

Majorie Carrollmllcd as sho broke, off a
splendid crimson-hearte- d rosoTunl stuck it
carelessly in her belt against the pure
whiteness of her dress. And as she smiled
her soft brown eyes turned, half uncon-
sciously, toward Ralph Thorne.

"Yet even such a fortunate creaturo as
Vou deem tho heiress to a million may have

her difficulties,''' sho ans
wered calmly. "You say sho has all tho
world to choose from, Mrs. Loroy, but just
think of tho multitude of d for-

tune hunters that may bo included in the
number. Isn't that enough to turn alt tho
poetry of her cxistense Into tho dryest kind
of prose."

It was a light, unmeaning speech, uttered
without tho faintest tlngo of bitterness, and
ending with a bright little laugh as tho
lovely brown eyes turned,
upon tho pretty, envious little, widow.

But to Ralph Thome's sensitive car
there was a veiled sarcasm in the light
tones, a hidden purpose In tho frankly
spoken words, and that purpose was to
warn him that his loyo was hopeless, that
in her eyes ho was merely ono of tho "cold-
blooded fortune hunters" whom she held
In such calm contempt.

His handsome face flushed proudly aud
his gray eyes glowed with a sudden swiftly-kindle- d

anger, but ho made no reply. lie
moved out of tho little circle, a moment
after, and Majorie's brown eyes followed
him, with a puzzled look In their beautiful
depths, as he strolled over lo tho spot
where stood Myrtle Deming tho flirt par
excellence of tho .company at Howard
Place and, after a few minutes' conversa-
tion, escorted her to the house, from
whence their two voices soon camo floating
out to thoso iu the grounds, blendharlng
monlously iu tho notes of a popular duet.

"So Myrtlo has drawn him Into her train
at last," sho thought, her lovely face cloud-

ing with regret. "But sho will break his
heart. Sho is the last girl in the universe
to marry such as he. Ho Is too noble
and too poor for her."

A faint blush roso to Majorie's fair
checks at those last words.

Ah, yes, It was true I With "all tho
world to choose from," Majorie Carrol, tho
beautiful heiress to a million, had chosen,
I if her secret heart, this man tho hand-
somest, tho noblest, ant' the proudest of all
her scores of suitors.

It had never occurred to her to doubt
his honor; therefore she did not dream that
her own llttlo speech, which had no Im
portance whatever, to herself, had driven
him from her side.

But she did hcllcvo now that sho bad
mistaken thoso numberless Intangible lltil e
signs which sho had fancied meant lovo on
his part, and her cheek burned moro and
more hotly at the remembrance,

"1 cannot have all sunshlno in my life,"
she murmured, with a thrill of bitterness
In the sweet, low tones that had never
sounded there before. "Love Is not bought
with gold. It will ho my fato to lose tho
only heait I havo ever cared to win."

She went Into tho drawing-roo- with
tho rest after awhile, but Ralph Thorne
never seemed awaro ot tholshy, half-wo- n'

dcrlng glances which thoso thrilling brown
eyes now and again Involuntarily sent In
his direction.

And when the gay evening, with Its
lights and laughter and music, was over,
and a half-doze- n bright-eye- d belles went
trooping up tho broad stairs together,
Myrtlo Deming whispered confidentially to
Jfajorie that sho had brought over "that
proud, distant fellow, Ralph Thorne," at
last, and positively sho had never known
until this evening, how thoroughly hand
some and positively fascination ho could

be."
As the starry, blue eves of the pretty

flirt which had done such dangerous work
before, now flashed a look of smiling tri-

umph Into hers, Majorie gayo back a laugh'
lng answer, and passed on to her room.

And how many there would havo enyle'd

tho beautiful heiress could they hayo
looked Into her heart in the bitterness of
that moment?

In her abstraction she never thought of
tho roso which had fallen from her belt at
the bottom of the staircase; still less did
sho dream whoso hand had lifted it from
thd polished oaken floor, and whoso Hps
had tenderly pressed its fading crimson
leaves,

"A fitting souvenir of my faded love'
dream," muttered Ralph Thome, bitterly
as ho hid It away closo to his heart, and
wont out under tho silent summer stars to
walk and smoko and think, until tho gold'
en light paled and died before tho rising
dawn.

In the week that followed the last week
that they would all bo together nt the
charming, picturesque old Howard l'laco
thero was no untangling of the ugly knot
which had so suddenly spoiled tho silken,
sunny strands of Majorie's life.

Ralph was cortcously pollto to her; but
recklessly devoted to Miss Deming; and,
though Majorie's fair face was still sweet
and unclouded, there were hatd and bitter
nnd misanthropic feelings finding lodgment
in her heart for tho first tlmo iu her life,
and perhaps sho was reckless enough, In
some unguarded moments, to glvo them
utterance.

In just such a mood sho was strolling
iiuougu ino grounds so full of retired
nooks that Jfjrtlo Deming was onco heard
iu uuuiaro mat, nowaru riaco was a lllrt's
paradise when tho sound of her own
name suddenly caught iicr wandering at
tention. "

"Yes, lovely as sho Is, and all that,"
some ono was saying, and Majorio easily
recognized tho voice "it's ten to one Ma- -

jotlo Carroll would havo become, in time,
a soured old maid; she was getting so con
foundedly suspicious about all men being
fortune hunters, you know. Hut this
Quixotic resolution of hers about giving up
all her wealth to charitable institutions"
Majorie gavo a great start, and bit her red
Hps savagely to keep back tho cry of as
tonishment sho camo near uttering "will
no doubt save her from such a fato as that.
For a fellow could easily lovo her It sho
hadn't a dollar, you know, only she can't
bo convinced of It while sho has tho
money,"

"If sho docs that " replied another
voice ono that made her heart bound
madly, for it was Ralph Thome's, and
there was a strange, glad thrill In It that
surprised her. "Rut It can't be posslblo.
Who told you? Sho would neycr do such
a wildr mad thing as that."

"But sho will, I tell you," retorted the
other Impatiently. "I had It from Mrs.
Leroy, and sho had It straight from the
heiress' own Hps. Sho is perpetually tor
mented by tho fear of being married for
her money, and sho vows sho will resign
every dollar of It rather than run such a
risk. In a month from now sho will
probably hp as little- of an heiress as that
pretty Miss Myrtle whom you admiro so
But you can ask Mrs. Loroy you needn't
take my word for It unless you like."

And then a rustling of leaves told Ma-
jorio that tho news bearer
had taken his departure.

"To give up her wealth I resign the mil-
lion that lifts her as far above me ns the
stars I" sho heard Ralph exclaim when he
was atone, that glad thrill deepening and
Vibrating In his voice. "Heavens I can It
bo true? If It over docs happen, then ah,
then I will bo the first to tell her of that
lovo I have hidden so well. Majorie Ma-

jorio I if you"
Ho stopped, his handsoino face flushing

and paling by turns In his agitation. For
a light step had sounded behind him, and,
wheeling about, ho had suddenly found
himself face to faco with Jajorlo herself.

"Is it true that that " Ho could
not finish the question" ho began, fcollng
how wild, how Improbable it was.

But Majorie came toward him, her brown
eyes glowing, her sweet Hps smiling and
her llttlo jeweled hands held out half
pleadingly.

"That I am going to resign my wealth?"
sho finished gayly. "No. I may have made
somo foolish remark on tho subject to Mrs.
Leroy, but I never dreamed that It would
bo taken seriously made anything of at
all. But "

She stopped with a startled and troubled
look.

For tho Instant sho uttered that denial
Ralph had drawn hack from her, proud
and cold as ever.

For a second Marjorie stood hesitating,
wavering, then:

"Pardon mo if 1 seem unmaideuly," she
uttered faltcringly, her beautiful face
bathed in hot blushes; "but I heard what
you said when you thought yourself alono,
and, Ralph, believe me, I "

"I cannot consent to appear Iu tho role
of a fortuno-huntcr-," horcturned haughtily

Miss Canoll, forget that I ever"
"Ralph ! I cannot will not do not wish

to forget I" sho exclaimed passlonatoly, half
bitterly. "I neycr entertained such a
thought of you for a singlo moment. I only
thought you did not care for me that you
did loyo Myrtio Deming '

His prido was vanquished now. Those
blushing checks, the deep brown eyes Jsud
denlv grown bright with tears, and that
trembling, faltering voice nothing olso
was needed to Iniako him understand his
great, unuttcrablo happiness.

'Never tell mo again that a pretty girl
who owns a million lu her own right isn't
tho most cnviablo being on tho globe,'
whispers Mrs. Leroy, as sho kisses the fair
bride the owner of said million just thrco
months later.

A CANDIDATE'S TRIAL- -

SImnklns --I wasgrlevcd, Maria: to see

Tomniio looking over tho morning papers,
y.

Mrs. 3. ll'hy, I can't see what harm It

can do the boy to keep him informed on
tho questions of tho day.

SImnklns Madame, don't you know
that I am running for officer I don't
want my son to disown me.

A bark ni'.ll- -A dog fight.
Naughty hut nice $1,000,000.
A rifle club A gang of burglars.
An American girl in Oolunbus has

man led a Chlnman for love, and while
sho swjugs In a hammock ann reads novels,
he docs the washing and cooking and keeps
the up to business.

NO FAMILY OAK BE HAPPY WITHOUT
ONE.

A day or two ago a motherly-lookin- g

woman of forty-flv- o entered a H'oodward
aventto clothing store haying a man's
linen duster on her arm, and when approach
el by a salesman she said:

"Somo ono In hero sold this duster to
my son yesterday."

"Yes. ma'am, I sold It myself," replied
tho clerk, as he looked at the garment.

"Did you toll my son that this duster
could bo worn oithcr to picnic, funeral,
bridal party or quarterly meeting?"

"I did, madam, and so It can."
"Did you toll him It mado a good fly;

blanket when not otherwise needed?"
"I did."
That It could bo used as a boat-sai- l, a

stretcher, a straw-be- d and a
"Yes, ma'am, I did."
"And that many pcoplo used Ihem as

table covers?"
"I did."
"And that they would last for years and

then make excellent stuff fora rag carpet?"
"I did."
"And you only charged a dollar?"
"Only a dollar, ma'am."
"H'cll, when John camo home last night

and brought tho duster, and told mo all
you said, I mado up my mind tho ho must
havo been drunk, spu I was a llttlo afraid
uu stoic tno garment, i am glad it's all
right."

"It certainly Is all right ma'am, and
since lie was hero yesterday wo havo dis-

covered that the duster Is a great conductor
of sound, a preventative of suustroke, and
that no man with ono on his hack oyer
dead of heart disease."

"Land save us I" she gasped, as sho
waited for tho bundlo; "but who knows
that they won't fix 'em so 'fore long that
they'll raise a niortgago off tho farm?"

KISS THE PRETTY BABY.

For tho benefit of those who are at a loss
to know just what to say on seeing a new
baby for the first time, and who naturally
feel that they must say something, wo give
tho following list pf expressions, any and
all of which are commonly used, there be-

ing no patent or copyright on them.
Whether you shall offor to kiss tho Infant

depends somewhat on its ago and appear
ance, and tho extent to which you aro will
ing to sacrillco yourself In order to please
tho baby's mamma. Tho baby Itself don't
caro a particle for your feelings or your
kisses, but your aro expected to say:

llliat a cunning llttlo thing I

Bright-eye- d llttlo chap, Isn't he?
Why, how largo ho Is I

I don't think I ever saw so young a child
look around so.

How much decs it weigh?
What loycly, silky hair I

Looks ever so much HkS you I

What a rosebuddy of a mouth 1

Do let mo sco his toes!
How very wise It seems!
I really bellovo the llttlo thing under

stands oyery word wo say!
Oh, what a splendid big boy ho is!
Oh, what adandv llttlo girl sho is!
Oh, tho llttlo bird!
Any of tho above will please tho ordinary

mamma. It is at your own risk that you
speak tho truth and say:

Ugh! What a horrid, red, wrinkled little
thing It is!

It simply doesn't look like anything!
Oh, what a big, fat ugly thing!
I wouldu't touch It for all tho world!
Ugh 1 1 suppose I must kiss It, but I hate

to.

ONE OF THB KIND.

Jctropolltan Editor Think you need
change and rest, eh? IFcll I shouldn't
wonder; city Hfo Is a hard one, taking it all
tho year round, and I bellovo it Is several
years since you had a vacation. Which do
you most enjoy, seashore, mountains or
pastoral scenes?

Hard-work- Reporter (with enthusiasm)
Oh, the mountains, always.

Editor Well, tho Mind and Matter As
sociation will hold their slxtecn-hour-a-da- y

metaphysical scsslous at the Bleak Top this
year, aud you can go thero and report them.
Don't miss anything and keep each day's
essays down to six or eight colums. The
paper has a bill against the hotelkccper at
Bleak Top for advertising. I will charge
it to your account and let you take It along.

Just before leaving hand him the bill In
payment for your board, but be careful to
do It politely, because bo's a retired prize
fighter and the wickedest man cast of San
Francisco.

THE ST- - CLAIR FLATS FISHERMAN.

Yesterday foicnoou thero was a party
of five persons on tho wharf waiting to tako
the boat for St. Clair Fiats, and each man
Lad fishing tackle- and other preparations
for a good time. After looking tho crowd
over from his seat on a salt barrel, on old
cynic of a dock loafer approached one of
tho gentlemen and Inquired:

"Going
"Yes, sir."
"Expect to catch any?"
"I hope,so."
"doing to Ho about thoir size?"
"Sir?"
"Going to He like blazes about their size

aud number?"
"Sir! I am a truthful man."
"Oh, yov are, hl Then you'll let the

other fellows do tho lying and you'll swear
to It ! I seo I seel"

A Kentucky girl of shifting affections
said yet to two men, and allowed both to
obtain uiarrlaeo licenses. They met at her
house, on the appointed day, and sho made
a final choice between them.

A NEVER-FAILIN- TEST.

"I'd like lo get somo genuine maple
sugar," said a gentleman from tho South
who Is visiting a friend In New York.

'You want tho genuine article, suppose?'
querlod tho New Yorker.

'That's what 1 want. How can I reco- -

gnlzs it ?'
'By not finding it ou sale at any of tb

stores.'

If women aro oyer' allowed to yoto the
matrimonial vote will bo a tie, because every

married woman will yoto against her hus
hand. Every ypvng man will vote the way

his best girl koes, or clso ho will get Intro
duced to his b accessor,

A.C.YATES &Co.,

for men a CHILDREN

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,
LEDGER BUILDING.

Sent. H, 1SS8.

Thero aro nine hundred miles of rail-

way Iu operation In Egypt.
Querctaro, Mox., has had rain for

twenty-seve- n consecutiyo days.

"Wooden-Headed- ."

When a wooden pavement was desired
outside St. Paul's cathedral, Sidney Sinlth
said: "If the canons will simply put their
heads logalher, the thing is done"! They
were not half so wooden-heade- however,
as it would he to deny tho merit of Dr. R.
V. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which lias cured many thousands of liver
disease, impure blood, king's-eyl- l, Balt--

rhcum, dropsy, chronic aflections of the
throat, bronchital tubes, and lungs, asthma
catarrh, influenze, neuralgia, dyspepsia, con
stipation, and all skin diseases. Druggist

When everything else fails, Dr. Sage's
remedy cures.

A London bookseller recently received
tho following order from a steward who
had been entrusted with tho task of filling
up his master's library shelves: "In tho
first place, I want six feet of theology, tho
samo quantity of metaphysics, and nearly
a yard of old civil lav in folio."

ItiiDtiiro euro uuarauteed bv Dr. J. 11. Mayer.
R31 Arch Street, Hula. Haso at once, no opera-Io- n

or business deUy. Thousands cured. Send
or circulars. y

Jennie Jenkins, of Orlando. Fla.. lis
105 and still chews tobacco.

Thrco-fourth- s of England's export of
tin plato comes to America.

Answer This Question.

No. '2. Why do so many people wo seo
around us seem to prefer to suffer and ho
mado miserable by Indigestion, Uonstipa-io- u,

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Un of tlio Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents wo will sell them Shlloh's System
Vltalizer, guaranteed to euro them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery, Weiss- -

port"

It is estimated that tho total number
of books In all tho American public libraries
is 21,000,000.

Tho forerunners of a plague a mos
quito's legs.

JHiero is the best place for reflection?
In a mirror.

Wo havo a snccdv and nositive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
licad-acii- Billions catarrn rcmeuy. a
Nasal injector freo with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
1'rice ou cents. Bom uv x. i. rnomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

A big purplo meteor startled tho people
nf Alms. Mioli.. tlm nthnr nlpht. and now
they have heard fipm a fatmWTIurtcen
miles out who has- - found the meteor. It
had fallen very softly,-didn'- t tear up the
ground, and started a brook of sulphur
water.

Thirty years ago Insanity was almost
uuknown among the Southern negroes, but
now tho number thus alTcctcd In North
Carolina alono is estimated at 1,000 and
tho asylum for their treatment at Gold-bor- o'

has just been enlarged.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shilou's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker month,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
un ingenious nasal injector for tho more
successful treatment of thoso complaints
without extracharee. Price 60 c. bold by
T. D. Thomas lehighton, W. Biery, Weiss--
porl.

A cat's purr Is on her libel.

A hen's prayer "Now I lay."
Every may-b- o hath a t.

Sewing machines do not sew wild oats.
Tho original lady of Lyons a lioness

For First Place- -

l ........ , H.....n, r.f nhlldnnl AnnltiMrinir
will ho done by friends of candidates to se
cure lor tuelr man mo ursi piace on uie
ticket, and the best man will probably se-

cure the coveted place. Then if indorsed by
the majority of tho people, the election is
assured. Electric Bitters has been put to
tho front, its merits passed iiKn, lias been
indorsed, and unanimously given the first
place, among remedies peculiarly adapted to
tho relief and cure of all diseases of kidneys,
liver and, stomach. Electric Bitters, being
guaranteed is a Bafe investment. Price BOc,

ami $1 per liottlo at Thomas.'

A camel can mako 100 miles per day,
If ho has firo crackers tied to his tall, but
ho'd rather go about ten, and then loaf
around tho rest of the day,

A Jfaluo editor was paralyzed whll0
sitting in church, recently, and an esteemed
contemporary thinks tho novelty of the
situation was too much for him.

It Is hard tn itpelde which Is the moro
pestilential tho young boro who is forever
bragging what he Is going to do, or the old
boro who Is eternally bragging what he has
done.

With u feeble appetite and imiierfect
digestion, it is impossible for tho body to
secure the requisite amount of nourishment.
Ayer.s Sarsaparilla not only stimulates the
desire for food, but aids the assimilative
organs in the formation of good blood and
sound tissue.


